
Eligibility language

Exp Learning Grant

hire new paras
rehire any paras who might 
have been laid off summer school integrated student supports after school

expand hours of paras
can be used for current paras if 
we've exhausted other options

accelerate progress through 
learning supports

tech related - high speed internet, other 
academic supports, technology extended school day

tutorinig programs
educator training for 
accelerated learning

educator training for student 
engagement

health, counseling, mental health 
services access to school meals

trauma related programs and 
traininig credit recovery

diagnostic, progress monitoring, 
benchmark assessments

training for staff - trauma, engagement, 
family support, social-emotional, 
academic needs 85% must be used for in person services

In Person Grant

COVID testing COVID cleaning PPEs Ventilation Upgrades for health & safety
mental health services for in 
person

salaries for cert staff to provide 
in person instruction  

ESSER II

any activities allowable via IDEA, 
Family Literacy, Perkins, 
McKinney Vento

response to COVID and work 
with other agencies address specific school needs unique needs of unduplicated pupils LEA preparedness and response

PD on cleaning, sanitizing 
facilities supplies to sanitize meals

technology - devices, online access, 
assistive tech for SpEd ensure services can continue for students

hardware, software, accessibility
mental health supports and 
services summer programs after school programs assessment systems

evidence based activities that 
meet student needs

support for parents - training, 
distance learning attendance programs engagement programs

school facility repair to reduce risk of 
transmission/support student needs

inspect, test, maintain, upgrade 
indoor air quality

air cleaning, fans, windows, 
doors - repair and replacement control systems related to air maintain contuity of services continue to employ staff

ESSER III

20% to address learning loss - 
intervention supports
any activities allowable via IDEA, 
Family Literacy, Perkins, 
McKinney Vento

response to COVID and work 
with other agencies address specific school needs unique needs of unduplicated pupils LEA preparedness and response

PD on cleaning, sanitizing 
facilities supplies to sanitize meals

technology - devices, online access, 
assistive technology for SpEd ensure services can continue for students

hardware, software, accessibility
mental health supports and 
services summer programs after school programs assessment systems

evidence based activities that 
meet student needs

support for parents - training, 
distance learning attendance programs engagement programs

school facility repair to reduce risk of 
transmission/support student needs

inspect, test, maintain, upgrade 
indoor air quality

air cleaning, fans, windows, 
doors - repair and replacement control systems related to air maintain contuity of services continue to employ staff

https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/covidgrantsfaqs.asp#elouseoffunds
https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/covidgrantsfaqs.asp#elouseoffunds
https://www.cde.ca.gov/fg/cr/crrsa.asp

